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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR BIBXTIIIV

Paris Mill drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit
fttockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Bono's."
Diamond betrothal rings at Lefferfs, 43

Broadway. ,
U K and 18-- K wedding rings at Leffert'a,

40 Broadway. '
A young, fresh and gentle Jersey cnw for

sale. J. H. Brpedlove, 24Uii Fourth ave.
The regular communication of Kxoclsior

Masonic lodge will be held thin evening.
33'4 per cent discount on unftiimi d pic-

tures. C. K. Alexander f; Co.. 33.1 B'way.
The revival meetings at the Fifth Avenue

Methodist church will be continued
throughout this week.

Mrs. J. J. Bhflrpe, 2002 Fifth avenue, will
ntertaln the members of t'nlty Rnbekah

lodge at her home thla afternoon.
City Knglneer 8. Ktnyre iind bride are

home from their wedding trip iind have
taken up their residence at 614 South Sixth
street.

Furnished room tor r-- o gentleman,
heat gaa. bath. etc. Will rent reasonable.
Address, with reference, to X, cam Baa
office. Council Bluffs.

Rev, W J. Btratton has Invited the l.'nlon
Veteran l.eglnn to hold Its memorial serv-
ices In Broadway Methodist church Sun-
day evening. May LD.

The regular meeting of the Knights and
readies of Security will be held thla evert-
ing In Modern Woodmen of America hull
In the Merrlam block.

The case against Mrs. Maggie Neal. col-
ored, charged with threatening to kill Ike
Franklin, also colored, was dlnmlHsed in
justice Carson's court yexterduy.

Wanted Position by Al buly bookkeeper,
good penman, accurate and rapid; steady
work more desired than high salary. Ad-
dress W, cure of Bee, Council Blurts, la.

Prof. O. J. McManus, county superin-
tendent of school, left last evening for
les Moines to attend a meeting of the
State Kxamlnlng board, of which he la a
member.

Frank "Wagner, who. stole an employe's
supper at the motor company's cur barn
riunday night, was sentenced to ten days
on bread and water yesterday by Police
judge Scott.

If you have a Sunday Bee It la worth
i2 to you. It contains a free coupon good
tor i worth of H. & 8. green trading
Hiamps. It Is on this page of The Sunday
Bee. See if you can find It.

The funeral of Frances, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Kverest, will be
neld this morning at 9 o'clock from the
family residence, ltW Glen avenue. Burial
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thome are home
from a visit with friends at pe Witt, la.

Council Bluffs Court of Honor No. 10tS
will meet In rcgulur session thla evening
in Woodman of the World hall, at which
time the newly elected officers will be In-

stalled.
R. Emberton of Earlham, la., and Nellie

Cummins of Hamburg, la., were married
in this city Sunday by justice Ouren. They
nad been divorced some time ago, the wife
resuming her maiden name, and had be- -'

come reunited and decided to try It over
again. They will make their home in Earl-
ham.

. Rev. J. B. Trumbull of Sioux City, as-
sistant missionary secretary of the church,
will lecture at the Broadway Methodist
church tonight. He will also address a
meeting of the pastors of the Methodist
ciiurchcs this afternoon at ii o'clock In
the Broadway church, at which time plans
lor the benevolence campaign of the dis-
trict will be discussed.

Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; publlo par-.o- r.

CRUMP CHARGED WITH MURDER

Vcmtr Well Know! Character in
' City Arrested In Wisconsin for
' Killing HI Son-ln-U- w.

The police received word yesterday that
Charles Crump, colored, a former resident
if Council Bluffs, was under arrest' nt
Superior, Wis., charged with killing his

Gordon H. Campbell, a white
man. Campbell, who was a bartender, was
ihot and Instantly killed by Crump during
a quarrel.

Crump Is well known In Council Bluffs.
' lie and his father before htm for a num-
ber of years oonducted a .barber shop on
East Broadway. The daughter of a
wealthy and well known business man of
I his city who died a few years ago be-
came Infatuated .with Crump, and for-
saking her family and friends took up
lier residence with the negro. All efforts
n the part of the woman's relatives to

'nduce her to leave the negro failed. Crump
was arrested onoe for the
woman and her daughter, a girl about' 18

ears of age, but the rase was never
prosecuted. Two years or so ago Crump

ft the city on orders from the police and
.lie woman and her daughter. It la believed,
followed him, as they also shortly after
eft town. J

It Is thought by the police that the man
billed by Crump must have married the
laughter of the white woman, who was
nfatuated with him. The report received

'jy the police was to the effect that Camp-
bell was married to the daughter of
,'runip'i wife. Whether Crump and the
vhlte woman were married after leaving
his city Is not known here.

Olsen Bros., plumbers, 700 B'way. Tel.

Marrlaire Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

he following:
Nsm. and Residence. Ajre.

"I. Emberton. Kurlham. la 81
Vellla dimming, Hamburg, la 'J3
Henry H. Brown el I. Hastings, la 3ft
judle Farmer, Mt. Ayr, la 30
George H. Cutler. Suokane, Wash 43
naggie M. Bween, ureenwood, fceb 30

Plumbing" and heatlna. Btxby Bon.
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BLUFFS.
FORFEIT FOR TABOR LINE

Ordinance Amended to Sequin Deposit of
five TLouiand Dollan,

PRESIDENT DOBBS OBJECTS TO CLAUSE

First Proposition Was to Make For-
feit Twenty Thousand Dollars,

bat Reduction Was Made
Before Passage.

"We and, furthermore, we will
not. put up any such forfeit and to tack
such a clause onto the ordinance will cer-
tainly prevent us accepting It," was the
statement of President Dobbs to the city
council last night when Alderman
Introduced an amendment to the ordinance
requiring the company to deposit
thirty days after the passage of the ordi-
nance and ratification of the granting of
the franchise by the vote of the people
the sum of $20,000 as a guarantee of good
faith, this sum to be forfeited to the city
In the event of the company falling to com-
plete and have In operation its line over the
streets as named in subdivision one.

The amendment, after the amount of
forfeit had been reduced to 15,000,
by a vote of 4 to 3, Aldermen Huber, Lovett,
Olson and Tlnley voting In favor of it and
Aldermen Casper, Fleming and Lougee
against It.

During the discussion of the amendment
Alderman Hulier, In support of It, stated
that in his opinion the depositing of such
a forfeit would entail no hardship on the
company if It really intended business and
that such an expression of good faith would

towards Inducing the people gen-
erally to vote In favor of the franchise.
.Attorney Wright, on behalf of the Tabor

company, Insisted that the tacking on of
such a clause was simply an expedient to
kill the ordinance and that it was an In-

genious one at that
Kill Paving Proposition.

No sooner had this amendment been
adopted than Alderman Casper rose and
moved that the city solicitor be Instructed
to draft an ordinance calling- for the prfYlng
of Avenue A from Thirteenth street to
Thirty-sevent- h street. Thla Is the avenue
occupied by the tracks of the motor com-
pany and Alderman Casper explained that
In making such a motion he did It because
he believed that the only way the city
could get another street car line ,was to
compel the company to bear the greater
part of the expense of paving Avenue A.
The motion was seconded by Alderman Hu-
ber, but it failed to carry, as the other
aldermen considered that such a proposi-
tion could hot be entertained at this time,
as the city would have (o bear such a
lurge proportion of the cost, the abutting
property being of little value. It was also
suggested that before the avenue could
be paved It would have to bo brought to

and the grade established on part
of it.

The ordinance was further amended by
a section providing that If the Tabor line
was not completed from Council Bluffs to
Rockport or Tarklo, Mo., within four
years the company should forfeit Its fran-
chise In this city. The amendment as, or-
iginally Introduced provided for the com-
pletion six but President
Dobh snld that If It could not be built
In four years IV could not be built In six
years.

Another amendment provides that till
passenger trains must stop at all street
Intersections within the city, to let off or
take on passengers. President Dobbs
asked that this be not required of the two
fast mail and express trains which the
company expected to run dally, but his
request was not granted.

GOOD SH0WINGF0R CRECHE

Associated Charities Shows Balance
on niaht Side nt Close

of Year.

At the annual meeting yesterday after-
noon of the Associated Charities these offi
cers were elected: President, Mrs.

vice president. Mrs. George T.
Phelps; treasurer, Mrs. p. J. Montgomery;
assistant treasurer, Mrs. F. W. Miller; re-
cording secretary. Miss Beebee; correspond-
ing secretary, Miss Squire; auditor, Mrs.
Georgo Keellne; assistant auditor, Mrs. F.
II. Hill; counsellor. Miss Dodge; trustee',
Mrs. J. P. Hess, Mra. J. P. Greenshlelds,
Mrs. W. M. Frederick, Mrs. S. T. Me-Ate- e,

Mrs. C. Ballenger, Mrs. H. Everett,
Mrs. M. Wollman, Mrs. Runyon, Mrs. G.
AKIngham, Mrs. Parmalee, Mrs. F. Kee-
llne, Miss Smith, Miss C. L. Dodge.

The of the treasurer showed that
the association had started out at the be-
ginning of 1903 with a balance of 1284.11 In
Its treasury and that the receipts during
the year had been $2,666.81, with disburse-
ments amounting to $2,767.96, leaving a bal-
ance of $1X2.96 to start the new year with
During the last year the association suc-
ceeded In purchasing the present home for
the Creche and had been enabled to meet
the payments on It regularly. The
of the secretary showed a membership of
100.

Owing to the annual meeting of the
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Clearance Sale of
SUITS, OVERCOATS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
All our winter w fight goods sold at a discount of 20 to

40 cent.
, We do not intend to carry any of our winter goods

and we will make a clean sweep of everything cot staple or
suitable for spring.
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Woman's Christian association falling on
the first Monday In January It was decided
to change the annual meeting of the Asso-

ciated Charities from the first to the second
Monday, as many of the members belonged
to both organisations.

The report of Mra Johnson, superintend-
ent of the Creche since It foundation,
showed that during the last year, 100 chil-

dren were cared for, sixty of whom were un-

der 2 years of age. The majority of the cases
were due to desertion of the father of the
family- - leaving the mother unable to prop-

erly care for th little ones. In the matter
of sickness the Creche was extremely for-

tunate during the last year, only one case
of scarlet fever and one case of diphtheria
troubling It. The Creche Is at present un-

der quarantine on account of the case of
diphtheria. Only six deaths occurred at
the Institution during the twelve months,
each case being a baby under S months of
age who died from Inanition. The receipts
of the Creche amounted to $1,332.09.

NO RULING ON SALOON CASES

nrownlee Divorce Case Takes Ip So

Much Time They Are Not '
Renrhed by Court.

The grinding of the divorce mill in the
district court yesterday prevented Judge
Thomell completing the hearing in the
saloon Injunction cases and consequently
they went over until later In the week.
Attorney Benjamin, the plaintiff in the
Injunction suits against the Storx Brewing
company's saloon, filed yesterday an an-

swer in which he contended that the plea

of abatement raised by Mrs. Maggie Buck,
owner of the saloon buildings, on the
grounds that the district court lacked
Jurisdiction by reason of similar suits
brought by W. C. t'tterback, the intervenor
In the Benjamin actions, having been trans-
ferred to the federal court. In his answer
Benjamin alleges that the actions brought
by Utterback Inst July were not In good

faith and that t'tterback had no Intention
of prosecuting them' any further and for
this reason had Intervened in the present
suits.

The salnyous Brownlee divorce case was
concluryi and Judge Thomell took the case
under advisement. -

At the close of the Brownlee suit the
divorce case of Mrs. Kate M. Mlchaelson
against John Mlchaelson. formerly editor
and publisher of the defunct Council Bluffs
Weekly Tribune, was begun. The hearing
was not concluded when court adjourned
for the day.

Mrs. Lottie Wood, a young woman who

looked more like a child than a wife, was
granted a divorce from Charles Wood on

grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment
and was awarded the custody of their
baby.

In making the first assignment of law
causes for the term Judge Thomell ordered
that the petit Jury be notified to appear
Monday, January 18, instead of on Monday,

January 25, for which it was originally
summoned. During the second week of

the law assignment several criminal cases
which the county attorney is anxious to

have disposed of are set for trial. The
assignment follows:

Monday, January 18-- Vlen against Harden.
against Pottawattamie County ralr

association, Fulton against Costillo. Ab- -

'"TuesSaySaarria-Ixin- g ajrs.nst Fae-be- r,

Kem- -
Roberta against Moore,

'tr-C'to."- "' amer against
City of Council Bluffs, Woolsey against

.Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing company
Thursday. January 21 In the

the estate of C. C. Haren, deceased.
Friday, January lsher against Bock

Island, Railroad company
Monaay, isuumr :

State against Ellke. State against Nel- -

"Tuesdav. January 2ft-S-tate against
State against Walker.

27 Prultt against
Conno?s. fcelaval Separator company
against Shsrples. Fogarty against Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.

Thursday. January oyer against Day
& Hess. Gregory against Iwry. Sm th et
al against Ryan. Valkeragalnst Gillette,
O'Brien against Motor company.

Frldav. January 29 Baker against Mathe-so- n.

Fo'garty against Inman.

ANOTHER LIBRARY DEADLOCK

Question of Willow Avenue Entrance
Lends to a Lively

Tilt.
Shall the Carnegie library building have

an equally ornate and imposing entrance
on Willow avenue facing Uayliss park as
on Pearl street? This Is the question which
Is now agitating the Board of Library
trustees and on which the members aru
divided. The controversy waa not settled
at the meeting of the board yesterday aft-

ernoon.
The preliminary plans submitted by the

Chicago architects call for an imposing en-

trance on the Pearl street side of the build-

ing, with six or more 'handsome columns,
while the entrance on Willow avenue Is
flanked olely by two fiat pilasters. The
opinion of many cltlsens is, and this Is

shared by certain members of the board,
that the entrance facing Bayllss park. If
not the chief entrance, should at least be
equally as Imposing as that on the Pearl
street side. Architect Grant Miller of the
firm of Patton ft Miller, who was present
at the meeting, insisted that an entrance
the same size and design as on Pearl street
could not be placed on the Willow avenue
front without destroying the architectural
appearance of the building. He finally con-

sented, however, to receive the exterior
plans of the building so as to give more
"emphasis" to the entrance on Willow ave-

nue and with this the discussion of the
subject rested for the time being, although
several members of the board declared they
would not vote to accept the plans unless
the entrance on Willow avenue was made
equally as Important as the one on Pearl
street.

The discussion at one time resulted In a
somewhat lively tilt between members of
the hoard and Architect Miller and caused
the latter to remark that he "could not see
how the board ever managed to transact
any business at all. The members are
very rarely all together at any meeting and
If they do by chance happen, to be they are
of diverse views and opinions with the re-

sult that nothing Is accomplished." he said.
Members of the board took exceptions to

Mr. Miller's remark and the latter with-

drew it and the matter was allowed to
drop.

Another meeting to discuss the plans will
be held on the return of Architect Miller
from Shenandoah.

Last evening being the date for the regu-

lar monthly meeting of the board the usual
routine business was transacted at the aft-

ernoon session.

Hafer sells lumber. Cstch the Idea?

Hfftor Comes to View Field.
Rev. H. W. Starr of Monroe City. Mo., to
hnm Rt Paul's Folsconu.1 church of this

city extended a call, will occupy the pulpit
here next Sunday. Rev. Btarr has wrmen
the vestry of St. Paul's church that before
accepting the call he would prefer to look
the ground over and In order to do so will
conduct services here next Sunday.

V Y Plun-.bln- g Co. Te. no: nleht T tel.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a Feal St., Council Blurts. 'Phone 7.

LEGISLATURE IN SESS10
i

fe.paasamaa

Iwa Lawmakers Convene nd Make th

Bit of Oramptd QuarUri.

SPEAKER ASKS FOR BUSINESS PROGRAM

noth Bodies Organise aal Then Ad-

journ for Joint Session Today
to Hear Message from

the Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 11. (Special.) A busi-

ness session, with Just as little trash In the
legislation as possible, is the program for
the thirtieth session of the Iowa general
assembly which opened today.

"He legislates best who legislates least,"
declared Speaker Clarke on taking the
gavel, and his utterances In favor of a
conservative session with nothing but busi
ness were loudly applauded.

The day was an Ideal winter one, with a
gentle snow falling and partially hiding the
blackened exterior of a portion of the state
cnpttol. where the fire had done Its work
The north wing of the capltol was closed.
Workmen are busy clearing1 away the de-

bris. The legislature was forced to move
entire Into one end of the capltol and to be
crowded together In an uncomfortable way.
The senate yielded Its splendid chamber to
the house and took the Judiciary committee
rooms, where the members were ranged
around tables as if for conference and the
secretary and president had only a plain
table for work. The house members were
In the soAnte and as there are twice as
many representatives as senators there
we're two at ea-- h desk. In this way the
legislature was made fairly comfortable
tcr the opening exercises.

It wns decided, after organisation had
been perfected In each house, that a Joint
session should be held St 10 o'clock Tues-
day to hear the governor's message, and
nt 2 p. m. the vote counting will begin.

The senate was a little slow In getting
started, owing to failure to have the .cre-
dentials made out In advance. Lieutenant
Governor llerrlott presided and the officers
of the lust senate were selected as tem-
porary officers, and latr the bfficers se-

lected at the republican caucus Saturday
were elected permanent officers. Members
were sworn In and committees appointed
on vnrlous matters, such as assigning seats,
assigning committee rooms, getting badges
for doorkeepers, etc. Provision was made
for notifying 4he governor of the desire to
hear him In Joint session tomorrow with
his message and adjournment was taken.

House Is Prompt.
The. house was organized promptly. E. D.

Chassell of Plymouth was temporary
speaker after the house had been called to
order by H. E. Teachout of Polk, senior
member from this county. Temporary of-

ficers were selected and then George W.
Clarke of Dallas wns elected speaker unan-
imously.

On taking the gavel Speaker Clarke ren-
dered his thanks to the house for the honor
conferred and asked for a business session.
He declared that while the fire In the
capltol was deplorable It taught the people
how much they loved their state Institu-
tions. The highest ambition of a member
should be to assist In. damming up the flood
of useless bills which are presented and to
aid In preventing th flow f rubbish Into
the statutes of the state. He believed that
If the legislature merely passed the appro-
priations and a few other matters and ad-

journed the people pf Iowa would be happy.
contented an-- i prosperous ' the next two
years. There was danger of too much
legislation, due to a belief that the evils
of society may be cured by legislation and
that Bpeclal Interests should be aided. ' A
short business session would be greatly to
their credit.

The house caucus nominees were elected
as employes and B. F. Cummlngs of Mar-
shall was selected as speaker pro tern. The
last rules were adopted temporarily and
committees were appointed on various
perfunctory matters, as In the senate, and
after the complete organisation the house
adjourned until tomorrow morning.

' Quarrel Over the Primaries.
The expected has happened and the quar-

rel between 'factions as to who shall con-

trol tho republican city primaries In this
city next week has become acute and the
present prospect Is that there will be two
primary elections held and then the courts
will be asked to decide all disputed mat-
ters. At first one faction had control of the
city committee and then the other, and
they have alternately passed and rescinded
various motions until nobody Is able to tell
Just what has happened. , As a result there
is a total failure to agree on the manage
ment of the primary election and two sep-
arate committees will undertake to man-
age the same.

supervisors Will Meet.
The program for the state convention of

county supervisors was published today.
The convention Is the seventh annual meet
ing and it will be held here January 26 and
27. F. T. Morris of this city is president
and will deliver the aDnual address. A
discussion of county poor will be held, also
county insane, the education and disposi
tion, of Indigent children, transient paupers,
changes in laws and new laws, county
schools, good roads and county printing.
It Is expected the convention will formulate
some bills to be urged before the legisla
ture relating to some of these subjects.

Held on Serious Chars.
Harry Mllner, under arrest here for for-

gery, made an effort today to secure re-

lease on habeas corpus and all but suc-
ceeded. The detectives had been at work
on his case and just before the court met
they received a dispatch from Columbus.
O., stating that Mllner Is wanted there
on four charges of forgery and passing
worthless chocks. The request was that
Mllner and his wife be held.

Iowa Chicken Fanelers.
Officers of tho Iowa Poultry association

are not in the bei t of humor, because they
claim to have lost money on the state
poultry exhibition through Inability to
churg-- e admission on Sunday, and threaten
to take the next annual show to Cedar
Rapids. The deficit la said to be $100. It
waa understood that the local association
hud guaranteed the expense of the ex-
hibition.

Officers of the state association elected
for the ensuing year are;

President. J. B. Hoover, Oskaloosa; vice
presidents, K. K. Richards. Cedar Rupliia;
VV. U. Scruggs, Mitrhellviilc; James VV ynx,
Hlgouriiey: V. O Warner, llloomlield: Will
Fortune, Lake City; H. II. Schriver, Kuox-vill-

IMrertors, Ueorge W. Stout, RoeHill; ' N. K. Mighell, Marshalltown ; Carl
Imre, Osexolu; Ueorgu K. Carpenter, Dei
Moines, Samuel Ketlerman, Ollumwa; J.
J. Klllott, Uniwa; W. It. Warwick. Mon-
tezuma; A. I., i'edrick. Ottumwa: T. L.
Kvann, Ie Moines; C. I Dutfield, n;

Charles . Clark. Lk-- s Molne's;
C. W. Phillips, New Sharon.

FORMER NEBRASKAN BANKRUPT

Bekedalrd Ileitis Are All Bans Owlst
to Parties In Mis Former

II owe.

DAV'E.NPORT, la.. Jan. ectal Tele-tram- .)

Charles A. Mast, who resigned as
luuhlcr of the First National bank of this

j city January 1. today filed a petition la
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scheduling liahihtifs of $12,5

with assets nil. The liabilities are all per-
sonal notrs listed as follows: Herman Hof-gref- e,

Battle Creek, Neb.. $5,000; Hattle
Creek Valley bank, $2,500: Farmers' State
bank. Plalnvlew, Neb., $2,000; First Na-
tional bank. Carroll, la., $20. Mr. Mast
lived at Norfolk before comlnK here to

cashier of the First National bank.

Council Bluff's Real Transfers.
These transfers were Hied In

the abstract, title and loan office of Bqulre
& Annls, 101 I 'earl street:
Treasurer to AL II. Wood, lot 1, block

20, Kverett's Add. t d 14
Same to George 8. Wrlfht, lot 4, block

14, Add. t d 4
Same to Same, lot 4, Mock 1, Regatta

Place t d 14
John N. Baldwin and wife to same, lot '

14, Midland Add. c d 1

Martha P. Ooodell and husband to
same. nw',i, s w d 100

Levi Prouty, executor, to Joseph M.
R.'inibo, lots 5 and 6, block 6, Turley's
Add. e d 125

M. C. Chrlstensen and wife to Kdna
and Agnes Plunkett, lot 8, block 3.
Balibltt Plac. w d 60

Iowa Havings & Loan Ass'n to F. A.
Miwmore. lots IS and 14, block 18,
Mullin'a Sub. w d 400

Martha K. Mace to Francena Tanner,
undivided half e1, ne'. w d.. 1,500

Ben li. Babb and wife to B. F. Ha hh.
undivided th ne. nw4, and
that part nw, neVi west of "

w d 250
Iowa Townslte Co. to Ira Grayblll, lot

15. block 12, McClelland w d CI
C. Smart and husband to H H.

lot 2. block 9. Oak-
land w d '. 6.000

Twelve transfers, total.... 19,072

Arrested on Manler Charae.
8. Jan. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Charged with the murder of
Matt M. a Jacob
another was arrested near Rou-bal- x

today and Is confined In the Lawrence
county Jail. Laltala was killed December
27. lie was found In his sled with a bad

Medical authorities now concede that
under the system of treatment iutroduced
by Dr. it Wheuel of Cuicago,

CURED.
Dr.L. D. Lebanon. Ky.: Dr. F. E.Brown, Prlms-har- , Iowa: Dr. J.

St. Paul, Dr. M. L. Crsffcy, bt.Louis, Mo. Dr. C. P. Beard, So. rum
bear witness to the efficacy

of his treatment and the permanency of
the cure la their own cases. Dr. W
uew me hod U a radical departure from
the old faabloncd tuioke powders,
etc., which relieve but do sot curs.

FREE TEST
prepared for any one giving a short

of the easeV sod sending names of
other aathraalio sultnrera. Aak for

of experiences of those cured.
FRANK M. D.,'

Deo ai AaserfeM Eapreaa M4g. Chlcaga.

VXCANDY CATHARTIC

SALE-T- EN

In the World
A MILLION GOOD FELLOWS naa t.v. .. - manitin . . .

makes you feel aU rloht-- ln tha mnVniP Un5
Hill

irAvrS' A MONTH. n LtV.Vmii; iT cn Cathartlb la OVER A MILLIotfXirLilpunishes every
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Pictorial gems, 17x11 inches in size, represent-
ing eight distinctive types of American girls ;
each study is in tones of rich brown, mounted
on a plate-mark- ed mount ready for framing.

set is furnished with an artistic Port-
folio Cover, stamped in gold. It is dainty and
rich a collection has ever been brought out, and

will beautify any home. Framed singly, they are admir-
able subjects adorning the walls of boudoir, library, or
cozy corner. The
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KUSSELL,

bankruptcy, wound In the head and died within a lew
minutes. The evidence against Juntl la
largely circumstantial.

COLBY'S SIOUX FALLS

Indian Girl Poind on Wonnded Knee
Ilattlefleld Bishop

Hare.

FALLS. 8. D., Jan. 11. (Special.)
Lost Bird, the Indian baby who was

found clinging' to dead mother's breast
on the' Wounded Knee battlefield two days
after the battle, now grown Into a bright
faced girl 13 of age, haa become a
Ftudent'at All Saint's school In this city.
Shortly after being found on the Wounded
Kneo battlefield she was adopted Gen-
eral and Mrs. Colby of Beatrice, Neb.
Until the present time Lost Bird, whose
Indian name Is Zlntka, has attended the
public schools In, the national capital. It
was on the advice of Rev. Sherman Cool-Idg- e

that Mrs. Colby decided to place her
In All Saint's school, under the guardian-
ship of Right Rev. W. Hare, Episcopal
bishop of South' Dakota, whose work
among her race has gained for him a prom-
inent place In the estimation of the people
of the United States.

Flgrares on Bonlh Dakota Grain.
HURON, 8. D., Jan. 11 (Special.) Ac-

cording to figures submitted W.
Smith of this city, traveling auditor for
the Van Duaen Elevator company, there
was handled of the lflOJ grain crop, be-

tween 1 and December 31, by
elevators at fifty-nin- e stations on Chi-

cago & Northwestern railway in lines
In South Dakota, excepting those south of
Iroquois, a total of ,:'38.G0 bushels.
this 4,SM.0OO bushels wheat. J.000.000

of barley, l.OM.OOO bushels of oats
and 32,0110 bushels of flax. In the same
time In 1W2 the total number of bushels
hsndled was ClSftOnO. of which 4,800,000

bushels waa wheat, l,0iit!,000 bushels waa
barley, 200,000 bUKhels oats and 90,000

bushels fias. It is emlmated that at
least a third of the wheat crop Is yet In
the hands of farmers and 10 per
rent of the oats, barley and flax crop Is
yet to be marketed. The largeat amount
of grain handled at any of the stations was
at Arlington, which handled over 500,000

bushels. The figures presented will Indi-

cate something of the splendid grain crop
secured in this portion of South Dakota
last fall.

meller Will Itesame.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo.. Jan. 11.

(Special.) Word has been received from
the stockholders of the North American
Copper company stating that the smelt-
ing plant here, which closed down last
month, will resume operations about April
1 and will be In constant operation from
then on. Many .improvements will be made
at the woiks. Including a sUam plant. It
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Is proposed to have a dally output of
40,000 pounds of copper when the
plant Is again under full sway.

Finds Watch in Omaha.
NEWCASTLE. Wyo., Jan. 11. (Special.)
Mrs. Anna Butter, wife of the post-

master, has returned from Cmaha, where
she Identified a gold watch stolen from the
poetofflce here on the night of December
7, when the office was burglarized. Edgar
Gordon, charged with the robbery, is
under arrest In Omaha. The watch was
found on him.

Don't be guided by sham prejudices. Or-

der Champagne according to your own
good taste then It'll be Cook's Imperial.

ARREST DISTURBER OF CHURCH

Cathollo Priest Has Warrant Issued
for Man Who Makes

Trouble.

PITTSBURG. Jan. 11 Kev. Father John
Butkattla, pastor of Casimer's Lithuan-
ian Catholic church, which was the acene
of a disturbance last night, alleged to have
been .started by an anarchist, made In-

formation today against Joseph Petritls,
charging disorderly conduct Tti Informa-
tion alleges that Petrltls. wlrti Antony
Bukanskaa and one Urbanas, two well
known anarchlata, visited the church last
night and broke up the meeting, and the
affiant Is afraid defendant with his ac-

cessories will destroy the church.
Father Sutkaltls gave further d. lulls of

the alleged pint to President
McKlnlny three years ago. He ulso as-

serted that the anarchlnts had arranged to
kill tho lute Pope Leo XIII and dynamite
the Vatican and St. Caalmer's church, but
a crusade against anarchists about that
time frightened tlietn off. A warrant was
Issued Pblritla.
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